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Phosphate-Mojmudar,  G . H . ,  A . M .  Dondekar  a n d  A.K.Mattoo.
med ia ted  control  o f  polyphorphotare  in Neurmpora  crosm
Conrideroble  iniomofion  is wailable  on t h e  .ccumvlo-
Con o f  po,yphorphater  and  on  t h e  enzymer  metoboliring
them (Kvloev  ( 1 9 7 5 )  R e v .  Phpiol. Biochem.  Pharmacol.
7 3 :  13,).  H o w e v e r ,  very  l i t t le  is know about  t h e  efiectorr
that regulate  the level of polyphorphotorer  ‘“s.  We
report  here on the phorphate-medioted  control of Neurorporo  polyphmphatare (EC 3 .6 .1  .I,, polyphosphote  phosphohydrolose).
Cdturer  were grown on synthetic medium (Mattoo  et al.  (1973)  lndian  J. Exp.  Biol.  11:  511) with either 0.0025% or 0.0125%
Kt12P04  ~oncentmtion  quivolent  to 1.7mg  % or 8.7mggof  phosphate rerpectively. Cell extracts for enzymic  activity were pre-
p a r e d  and stored  as  d e s c r i b e d  previourly  (Mehta  cd. ( 1 9 7 2 )  Biochem.  J. 1 3 0 :  1 5 9 ) .  Stondord  rewpon  mixture.  c o n t a i n e d :  trir-HCI
b u f f e r  (p,,  7.6).  100  mM;  MgC12,  2mM;  &mercoptoethonol,  1  mM;  dialysed  radium polyphorphote  (n  ZO), I mg;  ood a n  a p p r o p r i a t e
OliqUOt  o f  e n z y m e  XlYtion in 0 final  Yolmle  o f  5ml. Incu-
0 24 48 72 96 120
TIME (hrs)
Figure  1.  Effecf of initial  phorphate  concentration in the culture
medium on the levels  of polyphorphatore  during growth
o f  y.  z. (o-o ) ,  8.7mg  % phospha te ;  (.-.),
1 .7mg  % phorphote.
bation  wm  carried  out at  23’C  for vclriou~  time intervals
and re.ctiom  terminated by the addition of ice-cold tri-
chloroocetic  acid  ( f i n a l  concentration  15%).  Orthophor-
phate  releored  was  determined by the method of Fiske and
Subborow ( 1 9 2 5 ,  J. Eiol. Chem.  6 6 :  3 7 5 ) .  O n e  u n i t  o f
enzyme  .,cti,+  correrpondr  t o  t h e  releore  o f  I mole o f
the product pr min under the orsay  conditionr.  Only
those V.,U.I  which dmwed  (I  linear relotionrhip  with en-
zyme concentmtion  and time of incubation were token into
conriderotion.  Each experiment wm  run in duplicate and
repeated fwice.
The  level  or i,,t,o~ellular  polyphorphotore  varied  with
the age  of the culture  and war found to be dependent upon
the initial phorphote  Jevel  in the culture medium (Fig. I).
Cuhrer  Qro,vn  on  l imi t ing  phosphate  concentration  (1.7mg
%)  elaborated  q much higher  level of polyphorphatore
which reached o mmimm by 96 hr and was  d-fold higher
than the enzyme level in the cultures  grown on high phor-
phote  (8.7mg  %)-containing  medium.
In order to further examine the role  oi  inorganic  phm-
phate  in modulating  the intro~ellulm  level of polyphorpho-
tore, ex,,erimentr  were designed to check the effect of
troderring  limiting  phosphate-grown-culturer  to fresh
medio  containing either high or limiting phosphate on the
IeLelr  o f  plyphorphotore.  The  results  (dota  not  rhown)
demonrtroted  o marked increare  (4.fold)  in the polyphor-
,,hatore  level within 48 hr of tronrferring  cultures  grown
on  limiting-phorphote  medium to phorphote-deficient
medium. Reprerrion of enzyme activity was  evident in
c~h,res  that had grown previously  in limiting phosphate
medium but were transferred to the high phmphote  medium.
~Ihe  incre.se  in enzyme obtained  with cultures  grown on
limiting phosphate medium was  distinctive and may be re-
lated  to a low intr.cellulor  level of orthophorphate  in there
cultures  cornpored  to those  grown in high phorphate.
lnclurion  of orthophorphote  (0.25mM)  in the reaction
ormy  mixture resulted in 50% inhibition of enzyme activity
OS  was  dm  shown by Afonmievo  and Kuloev(l973,Biochim._.~.,Biophyr.  Ada 321: 336) for the polyphorphotare  of Endomycer  magnuri. Ihe Obove  relultl  demonstrate  the ettect  ot  phorphme  i n  re-
gula+ing  the levels and activity  of polyphoq,hatme  in N.crarro~n  turn  may regulate the intracellular  concentration  of polyphor-- -
,,hoter. Phqhate  levels in the medium also control the levels  and bctivity  of nucleotide  degrading enqmer  including alkaline  phor-
photore  in N.crorra  (Mottoo  and S h a h  ( 1 9 7 4 )  Z. AlIp. Microbial.  1 4 :  5 8 1 ) .  W e  t h a n k  D r .  Kerrtin  Gezeliur,  D e p o r t m e n t  o f  Plant
Physiology, Ulivenity  of hea (Sweden) for the gift of sodium polyphorphate  and Prof. V.V.  Modi  for his continuing interest.
_ _ _ Department of Microbiology, M.S.  University of Bamda,  Emoda  390002, Indio.
M a x w e l l ,  J.B.,  J. Aneri,  S .  Cadwell,  “. Coffmon, Mutont  rer  (JBMS)  WOI  irolatcd  by  f i l t r a t i o n  e n r i c h m e n t  (V.W.
Woodward,J.R.  de Zeeuw  and A.M. Srb (1954) PNAS  40: 192) following
ultraviolet  irratiotion  to twenty percent wwivol  of al-2 (15300); Cot-1
(Cl02(t))A. Preliminary crosses  indicated that  m wm  on I=
Allelim  of rer  (JBM5)  and rer-3 on linkage group I age group~rince  it showed linkage to mating  typ.  To locaterer(JBM5)
with rerpct  to rer-3,  o rpore  irolote  o f  g e n o t y p e  -0;  q-5,  o
was  warred  with rer-3 (47903) A (FGSC  ff1213),  on Wertergaord-
Mi tche l l  medium (1947 ,  Am.  J, Bat.  3 4 :  5 7 3 )  conmining  2% wcro~e  and 0 . 2  m-mine,  OT5g/l  L-arginine  and 2% ogar. Random
spores  were iroloted  onto mall  slants  of appropriately  supplemented Vagel’r  medium containing  2% sucrose. The tingle spore  imlotes
were heat shocked at 60” for 45 minutes and incubated at 32°C. Of 1026 spore isol~ltes,  528 required swine  o/one  and 498 required
both erine  and  orginine.  No wine-independent  recombinontr  w e r e  o b t a i n e d .  W e  c o n c l u d e  t h a t  rer(JBM5)  is ollelic with w-3.
_ _ _ Department of Biology, California  State University, Northridge,  Northridge,  California 91330.
